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MOSCOVT,.:IDABg - TUESDAY MARCH 6,. 1934.': ., ' ': .: NtjIIlbgr 45

~p~a ChI( S~ S A ~ 'S HIIgh 'l "'OLO NTLEDCf8%R DE8ADT@'"~ UniVerSitjr Playqrp preSefzt'J
fi Pii'Sct Nigbi Orf play lij,...,,.;„„.,To+ijR

Afjyouflatlt Br](dgit„TOurzzpy
" +'"m" ""'"

IJROUI$ 0N NMi 5 'N-'"". ~":ih'f'iday afld Satufda'y NzgIIlts
An exhlb jtjori of eater color

psjntjngcs by, the fihe arts faculty Sir Hegbejt Ames to HaVI Houses not eliminated in prev-

SjXteeiI peg~ K 4 B 'g -
.

- . '
Qf 'fh'e University of Idaho and '' ... 14us coasts are to 'debate the

I ter Bi'lcz+ TOr]rlldlmellt;: NOSt.'ashingtdh State co]]ege wj]I be . Full'-Calendar; Speaks second round of intramural de- CRpRble Cast Is Headed by, Raphael GibbS aiid
UnuSual Hand Is DjSi(Iualifie(I B(.CQQsp;" 'on dsplay in th'e ho'stess room of "dat Assembly debating the negative will ~ger- Albt.rtR Bergh Utt; TlCketS Ar(.'O]nI

of Mixed-Score Sheets ', washingtou Spayed co]]ege untj]
": tain those debijtjng the affj'ma~'- Ssle Bt IIp

HO]D'OR AT BANQUET tive snd the judges. The schedule

,:Wattir Co]ors by Dorj Given,:,', for the men reads as follows: Phi
Alpha'hi Omega and Sjghia Alpha Epsj]on were.hj h scorers for H tie diet h' - H

'
I' Delta Tbjeta;. aff., L. b.:S., neg,; Tickets for "Trelawny. of the Wells" went ori reserve, at Hodgln's

EaSt-%Pe'St and North-SOuthbteamS reSPeCtjie]y,.:in th . fi t 1
ht'arQe t

e C 'er, Harry C. We er, Will Be Sere Fiem MOri'day Untj] TSH K'aPPa EPS]IOn,'ff;, Chj'A]Phran yeate'rday„, The PQy, Pradu1Ced By the unlVer'Sity.P]ayerS 'un'tfer,the
play» the ArgOnaut Bridge TO'ur'na'm'ecnpt'Ondnay night at the glue, W tP G jffj" f "> .. Ys o L'eCture pi neg Sigma Nu aff 'Sigma dlreCtiOn Of Fred C. BlanChard, Wj]I be giVen nbzt Frid'Sy and Satur-
Bucket Inn. Jsyhe zond's and. Frances wimer, playing f4r A]aha chi 'N Hj G

''o classes chi; neg.; Tau- Mem Aleph,'eg, day i]jRhts in the auditorium.
made s total of 34i/z match points,

a, Ne ie G. Best,. Theodore J. Prit- ',.' "', wj]] debat& the winne'r of the A]-
the highest number of match

chald and eorge Dennis from A. plib]jc banquet at the Blue pha Ta)i Omego Beta Thdta pl ~"~R ~ET ~~~'oscow will be shown.. This ex- Bucket wjj] be one of the features contest which is to b'e debate'd this
, pibjtjon will be especially inter- of the vz4jt of Sir Herbert:Ames,'vening'. De]ta chj.drew'a bye. GRID BANQUET """"

'"'UTEDPLAYED resting from the standPolnt of var- "fh'st wdr]d treakur'dr," whio wj]l "Thd scHedul'e for the womena,c . iety.of technique. Some of the pic- be on thd campus fr'om Monde'ejjds., Kappa Alpha Theta, aff., manners of the 'dramatic, sensa-
thjS Week end and eight Wj]] p]ay MrS. A]]en JanSSen Snd M Je],>,tureS .tO be ShOWn are, dOne 1n a until ThjIYS'day Of neXt Week -tO lEapp(t Ea]]pa Gamma, neg.; Pi, tjOn-]OV]neg,"g])PSjeS" Of .the We]IS.

broad dl'r'eCt mdddin faStijOii. 0th- Speak. On +ternati'Ona] (tffajrS, aC-, B()t phi aff Delta D'e]ta De]ta To Be Se]d in SPO»ne'During An>. Th''O'nef]jovt 'a nrOVjded'y the
69 Ma tcH po1n fj1

6rs a0e d Qiie rn a in ore n 1Rh Iy r' - cord 1n it t0 a def1n 1te sch edu Ie 1' r neg ', Hays h a]],' ff., t1rew a by e. aI +a+d ~0h' %eat H "- 8tIgn a th i8 '

ng14h soc1ety . Ii1d
1nR Qn Wh 1ch th S A E

1i1ed an d deIIc
' te m ann er. "Every h is vIs1t 0w n up .by the In te r- v rid e dlu])jP0t, for '

eBate
'

or th e . ers Conyention,, u pon acto rs
'

nd:ach 6%es. S1r W1I
bid and made six no t um, h'd 'it]1 a tots] Of 109 in(itch points

hi vld'ual should find sonjethjng nations]~Relations club at its Fri'- nien Is: R'eso~]'ved th'at'the powers
—. ]lain Oowei mand Hjs ™y,of Cav.-

tO be thrOWn Out because the. SCOrer Mrz"A]]en JanSSen,and.AS. JeSSe tu„,„,id W D G.,<<> h, d f;,Ze "I] '
b, I E

Of thp Pj'eSjdrent Should be Sub- The jnyjtatjdrjaj gridiron ba'n
sheets were mixed by the. players. Buchanan']aced fhst jn the u es, Sa ..r, ea o " rmany an e L tt e En- stantlally inrCreased as a settled qudt anti s 4 jters"convgntjon w]II stocracyd Qnd tHe conhpany of

arts department at Was tente will, be fhe topiq for Sir Her Policy .
I .. o o thi 'We]]s thi stage

tjb]1k rQundQf the present dupgcat ingtOn State CO]lege.bert'SSpeeohat the WedneSdayeV-The'Subject for the Wom" '" 'PHui&OrOuS ISjtutLtj468, t'enSemO

of "freak" hands. contract bridge tournament which:,, - mhlg banquet which 8 set for 6:15 Resolved —-that Hitler ls a benefit T}lursday Ajjrj] 5 durin'h'mNk mpHN;"af&jrk oN tHe''heart, melo-
'idding wss varied h last was held at the Blue Bucket Inn +k3I~A fhTIAsI]WAb ~ o'c ock. Reservations, must be made to Germany.

night's I . With b t f last. Thursclay night. Mrs. R. G. 1EUR E HglUp ~ by Tuesday noon with .Earl Hob-, ' " wrln'ging Pathos wr]tten into'

ti th h' ew exceP-
Russell snd Mrs. Fred B k 1th . "„„,,Son or.V]rglnia iMsrrjck who are in ', nlsnd Empire Teachers'Wcja swift-iiiovjng pldt njijke "Tre-

by North snd South in one s it s total of 96i/z match pojntsp]aced jjjjj gg
~

' .'4,'the evenhlg's program. 5 ggg fggggg 11 thr' ht th I I'd lawny of -the 'We]l's" an unusually

at one table snd by East snd Wes s d hi this sam'e division.
in a different. suit at another table... e ess -wes vision of the Upon hi arrival Monds after-

.Pritchard Designs Sets
The hrshest number or mas'ch Io"Incr Mr and Mra D. D. Du- A]i Enbhnsrnabs inorbdd bn noon'rr getbmerc urged m hob~@'pj's A RECO|tERY THEME he barruues and conrenslou are 'he numerous . Parred orcase's
points possible on any one hand Sault won i'irst prize snd Cecil being staged by the washingtoh'jsdd in th'e 'play w'ere made by
was thlee point'ne point less Hsgen playing with E P Ellis Exhibit Their Work .y sfn hjformsl reception tes giv State college chapter bf "]D]gm's'; W. A. tvojkers uijder the direc-
than the number oer of tables. The hit'2]placed second. Their total match for First Time Gamma h'ouse by, the Internstjoil Stage Set'tings and .Prograff] Delta chi, nation'sl journalistic tjop of Dorothy ward; M@ Ida'Id
Mitchell movement system is be- po ts were 121 snd 102'/z respect- fraternity, with the assistance. of Rs]ls, and Miss Mhrian .Feathei'-
ing used with match point scor- ing repre~t'i 's of th orre

to Carry Out Original alumni members in sPdksne. 'tone. Th'e gets were ddsjgncd "by
ing. 'Haro]d goyer is referee for The third evening'.s play in this Moscow hss a surPrising number Qndin club at th hi h s h ol Idea The active chsptdr committee dt Theodord Pritchard hehd of the
the tournament.

I o'lock.
series will b'e tomorrow night at 8 of enthusiasts in amateur photo-I "

d "th the stage college consist of..Hdrr art departm'ent.
Sixteen -Groups graphy, according to Mrs. M. W. cession bert Ashlock, pullman, chairman; . The large cast of "Tie]awny" in«

s

sixteen grouPs have entered the ' Me]igan, instructor in art snd s~ k at A sembly The highlights of Roosevelt's Dewsyne Eveager, Rjtivj]]e, Pi'esj-. cludds many stu'ddnts 'wb]1 knouwn

tournament. Eight teams played gfgpp P'g gal% TTAOhKl aW architecture. In order to pursue An assent]y Tuesday morning at Presidential career, will be revealed d'ent of the chapter, and Gejjrge td hniv'ersit) 'and Mo'scow audl-
last night snd will play again g QI„Ugggg$ g, . this hobby for s greater enjoy- jl o'lock Will feature Sir Herbert's tp the audience of the Pep Band Blskkolb, Port]'snd. The sluhlnj iences through previous Peri'orin-
Thursday evening at 7 o'lock at ., ment, an exhibit of amateur Pho- first lecture "The Great Reconcil- show, March 22 'and 23, through committee, assisting Russell Bank snces. RaPhael Gibbs, who Plays
the Blue Bucket. The other eight QApTlh E p A VggpDTggg togrsphs will be held in the sr'ation snd I'ts Aftermath." At 4:15 the new and original stage set- son, novel]St snd cr'etic, are: H'ehry 8]j'jjljs'ljj Gojver',.wfll Be remem'-
teams will plsyMondsy sndThurs- L7V+l~+Q Qfjggm(g))qg Snd architecture dePartment on P. m. he l|tj]] deliver hj second. tings, according to Zloyd Riutce] A. Pierce, managing editor of T)i'e bered as the doctor in "The Cra-

dsy evenings of next week snd the the third floor of the science b'uild- lecture which is titled "The Role who is designhlg the sets. Spokane Chronicle snd "roast- die Song," snd as Prince Sergius
high teams will play for', the jng, sometime in April. Photo- f th Little E t „t„"Thesettings wj]] be of an elsb master" for th'e banQuet, Robert A. in The Living Corpse
championship the third week. POpUlar'nderClasamen Ii]- graphs are to be contact prints,4 The money snd banking clam orate nature never before attempt Glen, news editor of The Spokes- R goo P

The players this week are: Jsyne 't d g E l, F, miniatures, or enlargements, tint- wi]1 hear Sir Herbert's discussion ed in a stage production here," he man-Revidw, snd Robert EmsliLs- " '', o g
Jones snd Frances-Wimer, A]phs . ",ed, colored, or otherwise. Tnis ex- of "Why T])ere are no gang pail said. er, city editor of The Spokane island," "The Ha]ry Ape," and "The

omega; Helen Latimore and ' tioi] Tomoii'ow Ihibit is open to a]1 amateurs in ures in csiIIsda" at an 8 o'lock Parading before the eye will Be Press. J. z. Ash]ock.and s. E. wjt Living corpse." she is, Cast as
Louise Mulliner, Alpha Phi; Wlni- 'oscow and, vicinity. m e e t i n g '!;wedilesdsy mprnjng 'll the events of historical inter- low, both of the state college fscul- Rose in the latest production. Bob
fred Galloway snd Jane Archbold, Many invitations are being sent .,certain recjuirements have to be whj]e at.2. b...'m„.pewg ~ ] 'st that occured during the Pres=..ty, sie .advisory nlemberg,pf tge. Herrjckk„,]r(Ilo„y]sys:,Tf)m .wrench;
KaPPa Kappa Gamma; Hamer ouf, I BX, the„.,der'-Q]ub ford. the'-'~--foj]j)W~"'"apfLaf]sepho~p])t)"sxe-'%(d'jjifidrlc"-Rhveiiiment cjss on drjt Sdjjl]nlstrafjon, such ss the I tw'o committe'es. ', '

has been Prominent in univerajty
"Budge .snd']V]j]o''x'e]sori, 1S]gms tertainment of popu]sr under- to be mounted on a stiff card- the .subject,'I'Why Cermsny Pro- CWA, CC, NRA, and other sbbre- I

ii]sys taking a character role fn
A]pha Epsilon; Cilbert St. Clair, classmen st an e]Re snd disting )board, any color, in two sizes, 12"x poses to Withdraw From th vistions of events. Then there will i .. almost every prod(jet]on given in
snd Horton Herman, Phi Delta uished social gathering f . be giv.

18" snd 18"x24", with one or moi='eague."
"

b= such events pictured as the vsr- rtl drrA 0%%|IlPLPPO ..the last two years.
Theta; Gene Kiley and Worth en by the c]ub tomorrow at 12:45 photographs to s mount. Com- In addition to drawing up Sir ious plans submitted to end the lV V.DIUVEL)lil Others who have prin'cipal roles
Clark, Alpha Tau Omega; Fred noon. The organization hopes that position's msy be verticle or horl- (Herbert's schedule at its Frida depression and the final climax Qi' in "Trelavjny" are: Bill'Cherrlng-
Ssnger and John Verberkmoes, those honored with jnvjtstjonswj]1 zontsl. Also time of exPosure, Pa- )meeting, the members oi the In- the country slowly pulling out of PK'V MRS'l1ADEjy'ton, Arthur Gsneir; Earl BoPP,
Kappa sigma; claude Marcus and fully appreciate snd res]jze the so- per printed on, snd diameter en-

t tern5tjons] Relations club made its present state. Most of this will U4l BLVllL Tl VAN Ferdinand Gadd; Jean Rickei',
Wilbur @merchant, Tau Kappa Ep- cia] advantages and educational Iargement, with name of the sub- the final selection of delegates to be pictured through the use of Avonia Bunn; Marian Dresser, Im-
silon. aspects sfi'orded by these exciqs- ject and amateur should be listed the Znternstiona] Re]ations con- shadows snd highlights. ogen Parr ott; Barney Anderson,

The eight teams to play next, ive socia] functions. on a separate sliP of PaPer at- ference to be he]d st Sestt]ei on 'ive Popular Music Work oi] pio]Mer INemoHal Augustus colyps; Pau] selby,
week are Gamma Phi Beta, Delta tsched to the mounting. March 16 snd 17. A discussion on The formal Part of the Program I<cl d d u d NGamma, Sigma Chjpjgms Nu, Phi Those underclassmen honored Prize Given international government was led has been nearly comPleted snd C V o t Sy ve

Gamma Delta, Delta Chi, Delta] with invitations to the affair are: This exhibit will be held so le by Jean Clough. work is rapidly progressing on the FERA Pia]1 Mim Trsfslgsr 'oer; Margaret
Tsu Delta, snd Tsu Mem Aleph. Bob painter, Char]es Saunder, Don time in April, giving ample time to second part. The first part of the Moulton, Mrs. Mossop.
The scores listed below represent Tracy, John Cooper, Jim Schick, sll those who wish to exhibit. Hon- n~ s~evsivlrr ' 'ormal concert will be made up of
the to tal match norns made br s v Dlk, Io T m D „'rsand honorable mansion wdl be 4 j)QUATE REPiT)j] semr and baht classrcar numbers one undred bnd three Idaho 'TRACK OUTLOOK
each team hl ]sst night's play. Evans, (Cords), Willsrd Wesling Riven to three divisions of the ex- that wi]l.appeal to popular taste.

1 col cox champ-gsmesgMu Gsrry Cost r, Bill Kennedy,'sn hibit, contact prints, miniatures, giggIF'gI VIH'I@0'Rl Sly The second part of the show will ow qua 1 wi 'OO'MS BRIGHTER
SCORES . But]er, Abe Lincoln, paul Redmond snd en]srgcments. Prizes will be ggf f fg $ QQ+pggg be produced in the form of a mus- work under the Feders].Emergen-,

Esst-West Harold Kseser, Ws]ker Rich, Rod- given by photographic supp]ycon- ical revue with singing dancing cy Relief adnjjnjstratjon accord
A]Pha Chi Omega .......34i/z net Tegan, Harmon Munyon cerns, and definite prizes will be orchestra numbers, and so]o num ing to information given out yes- Coach-Otto Anderson Re]] Sstis-

Espps sigma ............28 "wildcaf," wj]son paul wrj ht, Bill announced later, said Mr. Melzisn. Harriet Baken P r e 8 t. I] ts bers. There will also be surprise terdsy by Dean T. s. Kerr, chair- fied with Early season

AIPha Tsu Omega .......23i/z Sturgill, Bob Braj]sford, Frank "It should be remembered that g d p ~ stunts snd numbers which will not msn of the employment commit- Cinder Prospects

Alpha Phi ...............22 Gwillisms, gi]] Baker, gud Craw„sll amateurs in Moscow snd vicin- arie rogram in be announced. tee for
men.'orth-South

ford, Woo'dy Hall,, Larry Eurdy ity are eligible; snd it is hoped Piano Group "The band snd assisting artists The quota to which the univer- "I sm vre]I satisfied with track
Sigma Alpha Epsilon .....23 Ralph Spaugy, Earl B'u]lock JQe that sll amateurs will enter sothst have been working hard on s pro'- sity is entitled, 116, hss not b'den prospects for so early ln the sea-
Tau Kappa Epsilon ......25i/z Parker, Jim Black, Jack Nichols more exhibits will be held later,"

A graduate piano recital will be grain which we feel sure will meet reached as yet, althouGh many son," said Coach Otto Anderson,

Kappa Kappa Csmma ...25 Gene Ryan, Wj]forIj Fry, gob Wil'e said. Entries will be received] presented by Harriet Bsken '34 with the approval of students snd candidates for work have been re- when asked about cinder path
Phi Delta Theta .........22i/z liams Kenneth King Duify Reed from now until APril 8 by Melzisn. in t], 1 ers.t

' townspeople attending the show. fused on the grounds that they 'do pl'dspects, for this sprjngT Hamp-
Homer Budge, c]arence Devlin This contest is the first of its Th d t 8 15 m As this is the last year in school not need the helP badly enough. ered by the necessity to do sl]

ENGINEERS START WORK Earl Ritzheimer, Rod Bellsmy'ind to ever take place in Moscow, "0 I s select few of the stu- for some of the people appearing "Anyone who wants work snd their training in Lewis court, the

ON ANNUAL EXHIBITS Richard Seeley, Clarence Steene, dents in the music department in the show, it is their desire to feels that he can 'qualify for it squad 1 nevertheless shspi R up
Garfield Trsi], Hsro]d Vsn Voor- FORESTERS,PLAN presented in recital durin the Put on s show that will not soon should apply Tuesday afternoon, Well,'ith some of the men look-

The associated students of mech- hees, Paul Fuller, A]essio Peter year" said Car]eton Cummi„hs be forgotten "said Bu] Ames, direc- March 6 at 4 p™"said the desh. i g even b tter than in past ses-
snical engineering at s meeting Csporsso, Alfred Griese (cords), ~ Yhesd of the department, "snd the

"There are still 13 vacancies to be sons, according'o Coach Ander-

yesterday afternoon outlined plans Srilith, Bill Arms, Pend r Whight, response to them by the student Included in the second act will f]Hed and the university wishes to
son.'or

the mechanical section of the Speed Gray, Bill Boras. The eighteenth annus] forest- body is most gratifying." - -
be s musical chorus composed of 9 fill them as soon as possible. Of Squsnce, veteran hurdler, islook-

Engineers'h'ow to held sometime, el's'anquet will be held at the Follo i i o Qf th feminine artists: Jane Archbold, course, We won't take anyone who ing good for the time he hss been
Hotel Moscow, March 14 at 6:30 number t be heard Thursds ev- Mae Pugh, Lucille Stevenson, Dor- we feel does not really need th out, as is Ap Berg in the shot put.

"Committees have been appoint- TIIRKE VANDALS y. m. The meeting of the Society ening:
" othy Dotson, Helen Wilson, Evs work snd who doesn't meet the re- Berg hss heaved the big weight 46

ed and much progress hss been GET HIGH <mmmm of American Foresters is being held I Oberg,JoBettyWickes, RuthFerny, Q ft. 6 inches twice already this ses-
here the same dsy and the repre- Sontat in F major —Ou. 10 No. 2

son snd should do better outside.

sentatives will attend the banquet.............Beethove ers have been under the direction Work on Projects which were
"G t o ti k ts ]," id '.. '''f Miss Dsryl Holt snd have work- started by CWA wor]ters is being all doing nice work in the runn-

Idaho Mcn Place A ong Upper President Maurice March. A list of A] tt
''''''''' ed up some clever numbers. Dor- finished up by those who are work- ing evenQ, with Livingston show-

B d Twelve at Close of those handling tickets is posted on presto othy Scoggin will sing the vocal to ing on an extension of the bleach- ing up better than in former sea-
Ulletin Board Season fhe fhird f]oor of +Orrj]] hs]]. II Hoagy Csrmichea]'s "Washboard ers on the east end of fV]acLesn sons.

lues," as an example of musical fi.o]d slid sre a]so strengthening Pole Vaultc'rs Good.
'INISHNEWSPAPER S h

"
M dcI hil

numbers to be P] Yed correspond the ~~~d~~ foundations under the The PQ]e vsu]ters sre som

Gem Editorial staff meeting 4:30 T] ] ti f th f
ing to some national event since present bleachers hampered in practice by the low

Wedn~'sdsy afternoon in the Gem ence basketball race finds three FOR NEW RECORD " " " . pres de t Rooseve]ts ilsuguistioil Much p Ogress is bciilg made Qn

office in the Memorial gymnasium Zdsh
Revo u Qnary Etude .....Chopm Zessie Hufchison will dance s Cub- the Pioneer memoria] between the ing 11-6 snd 12 foot levels con;

A]1 editorial staff members must p]s~~~ Qil fhe scoring ]adder. HQw That s live tree can become s Minstrels .............Debussy
an Rhumba t in in the idea of south end of th Ad building snd sistentl . Newhouse has made ov-Y.

be present. srd Grcnjer, Idaho's sll-confer- comp ete newspaper in 145 minutes Fountain of the AcQus Poo]s On April 5 fjie pep band plans
~..... the Cuban revolt. the Engineering buj]ding. The or- er 12 feet inside snd should do bet-

n pr, le ep an p ans ighia] steps Qf the oid Ad bui]ding er ou si e. e ore is oing good
ence center, wss pushed out of was recently Proved by tests ms e .............l»jf s tour Qf Southern Idaho, contact- are being cut to mage the steps of work in the high jumP snd will

A. W. S, Cabinet meets in Miss second place by JMCPhee, flashy W. in Eisenthsl, Austria, to determine The Lark ......G]inks-Bsliknew hlg high schoo]s as far south as the new memorial also be out for broad jump when
Frenchs office, Tuesday at 5. S. C. forward, whoscore'd34 poi ts just how fast thj could be done. Iv Idaho'Falls. The purpose of the A]l campus projects are uilder'he squad gets outside.

in his last two games to win hjm- At 7:45 o'lock in the morning Concerts in C Minor ( 1st Mov.) . tour is to advertise the university th i ti 'We'e also going to hav f h
press Club meets st phi Gamma self the position of runner-uP to ree rees were cut down; at 9:34 .......................Grieg and contact students who plan to intendent of buildings snd track team this year," Anderson

house at 6:45 p. m. T esday. Mem- the champion scorer, tBQb Gsler. the wood, having been striPPed of (Orchestra] Part Played by enter college. An advance man is d t d t i to commented further. In th p t
hers and "cubs" be there. Grenier placed third easily, as he bark, cut up, snd converted into'srybel]e Fulton)

n e pss

I
to be named who will make the . t d jsj f several years it has nof, b fhjects are under the supervision of

had s 13-point lead over the next pu p, became paper, snd passedII trip ahead of the band and ar- Z, N Rudd foreman. Practice to develop s frosh track
Found: Benson Rodgers'SUZ man, Lee of Washington. rsilgc for the ssseillb]les slid coil sq

ticket. Call sf bursar's office. Harold K]umb, big Idaho guard, there the first printed snd folded,
i certs.

beat Wills, W. S. C. sce, by one copy wss issued at 10 o'lock. The A recital will be presented by l

interfrsternity Counci] meeting Point to be in seventh Place, and total time elapsed during this Qp- 'students of the music dePsrtmeilt 1 I;".OSH TO PRESENT PLAY OVER KWSC MARCH 28 fsl], frosh track sspirsnfs, will
Thursday 9 30 p m Z, D S Zn Wally GersghtY tied with Hanover erstion wss 145 minutes. Ta Sunday afternoon at 4 p. m. !n the j

of Washington for eleventh place. This record, obviously outdoes university auditorium.
The twc]vc highest scorcrs src: that estab]ished by the sncienf The program wg] be very good Thc p]sy, "Meet Your Wife," will The ~1~th annus] o]d fidd]ers, wor r n, ss m cr

1 t fr Mountain Home, and Nich-
FT Tp Egyptians, snd later by the Rom- according to prof. Car]eton Cum- be Presented at Was]ungton State con est will be held over KWSC,

Thu d i ht st 7 30 New mern- 1. Ga]er, Washington ...40 176 ail, regardhlg the making of pa- mjngs, head Qi'he music depart- '-R ' P R 'oth showing up nicely in indoor
- state

ment, snd everyone is cordially in- duction will be directed by Mayn- March 28. Ajl contestants are. to
''t

d to tt d. ard Lee DaggyandE CynthiaLar- be 50 or more years of age snd

Intercollegiate Knights m c e t 4. Lee, Washington .....29 109 RECEIVES APPOINTMENT ry of the speech department. live within 100 miles of Pullman.
The cast will be made up of Each P]syer is to select his own CO EDS RETAIN DEBATE TITLPhouse... ~ ( G. W. Jones, Oregon, ....31 105 Roger Psroz, '32, hss been ap- freshmen students. The play is s numbers and furnish his own ac-

7. Kjumb, Idaho ........33 87 pointed to the position Qf Iield The 1934 Junior Prom at Wash- take-Qff on the mYstcry thrillers CQmpanjst. Six minutes wil] be Washington State college wom-

No gjue Kcy meet this wccjc. 8. Wills, W. S. C.........12 86 assistant with the United States ington State college will be held which have bombarded the stage allowed each contestant. The first, cn's debate combinations won 26

9. Hibbard, O. S. C.......21 83 Gco]ogicsi Survey at pocate]]o. May 5 ss s feature of Junior Week- and screen in recent Years. Thorn- second, and third place winners of 38 debates at the recent tourns-

The Gem wants Qur interesting 10. O'C mlell O. S. C.....11 83 Durhlg the past year paroz has en. Plans are being made tQ ac- as Grant Springer, F]eta CamPbell wi]1 be rated one-third by the ment held at McMinnville Oregon.

snspshots —turn them in as soon 11. S tt W. S. C.........10 70 peen working with the Federa] comodste 500 couples at the form- Springer, and Joseph Noel are the judges and two-thirds by popular The ststeco]]ege retained 'thefif]e
int vot

as possib]„, ~I 12, Gcraghty Idaho .....15 67 Bureau of Pub]]O Rose]'s. a] sijsjr, joint authors of thc play. 1 fni thc fourth consecutive yearnt
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OIR>54IP fb)bfcaf(mt of '-.ther Aasodated Students .of, the Unls'er(>fty. of 1daf>o 'ssnef iaerf

~dcs4ayhand'Pt)>f>sy'of.fbi couege'year.'ntered as a scamd'daas''matter'at'f»P Rostofsce'at

Ed@tiff~.business office,'2<>2, eniortal gymnaafun>t phone gc52., '

dgffgfr (>II:|faiapd>COReger'ubscatkntia - RcPrcscnted hy"tbe 'A, J( Noma IIIII comPany, Cau
Idfnf>eis<tn'granmuseo Cahf,; 155-.5r:a2d street, New 'York-City; )2<>& hfaPIe a>ref>uc Los

Af>gff&;Caf!Ir'",, I(K)f 2<1 a%tenue. Seattle, Wash.t 125. )>f. j>fad>son street, Chir'i',.III..

'''gfctii'rft'tantpn ".; ': - John Powell
ITI)R, -'.:,.:;" " " - 'MANAGER

Perry Ctltp,.JI..
'ANAGING«'ED1TQR

;; -', ', „;:-UPPER; NEWS STA'FIY':
NetvfI:Editoir ',:."-.."..:..;.'.:.;.::=.".;.-.....'.'..; '.:..;."':..;.HARDLD 'Bovn
Night-Editoi; '.....:';-...'.....:;;.. ',: .HvGH'LDJr>IDGE
Dg- EfiitOr,.~.etr....... '.......,..':.,- ~.e-—.—-' - -'....-.--AL ANDERS()N
COP)I .DCSkr.;EdftOr ~................'...—....JOHN CVSANO
WOI)fen S;FudltOrr'.....-...- ..................':..MARJORIE DRVDING
Column. diff)r''... I....—-.....................I..,.FRANCEs HANi.Ev
Societj -Editor .;.'.......................................;....MARJoifE:WvasTER
EXChang<)..EditOr ...'. '..'.....a.......'......'....;..'.;.................'.DDWAINVINCENT
Spoils.'Ieeitor'..'.."....'.'............,..'..;.....'........BILL MCCiEA

SPECIAl. 5VRITERS—Bob "I'hurston, Fdva Anderson, Jim Schick: Ruth Ifa>fcr, ¹ncy Trever.
COPY IIL'SK—Iwifa.Gabbcy,'Frances '(vimer; Ddwain Vincent, Phy>is Petcrsouf John Lukens,

~ John 'Brosttan .
SOCIETY~Drirothy Rosevcar, KatberinrrKendaf>, hfarian Johnson, Jayne Jones.
COLV>hnfs'. Ioseoluwe Breckenridge, 'hfbry K. Riley', Katherine Lane; Lewis 'Orfind, 1<Ifla

Variant Prank I i ts.
WOIIIEN —'hfsryrE>>co'Btown', Eifeen'Kennedy, hfi>dred Cdrson, Jane fbomas.
SPCNtTS-Tpbif If>Bring, 'ass>t.; .Ear1'ul>oclf, 'Sill Pan>eye Laairence Wbitesidc, Wallace

Rounsaveu.. ~

CAhfpus STAFF—Quinn Publ, Avon lvi>son John Bromet, Katherine Schuettenhe>m, hfadge: hfif>cv .Ka'tfterfrie Bjornsted, hfat>rietta Car Isofi, hiarian Ddana', 'hfe'riam'eita'nett,'Gretcben..-Woodcodf, CfmrIcs'Co>fins, Ed Potts, Fran Herbert. Pditb Stat>dr,- hfargaret Pence. hfary
Short. Estbm''pfe'nner. hfarearet, hfurpbey,. Maurice hfafin, Dorothy Goods, Orene Hardn>an.
Eb)isabetbrCoates.'oris hfcDetmott.

FXCIIAN( FS—'" 1)o'hara hfock>er, Robert hfcvadden, Barbana Ceddcs, Els>c 1Vabf..
SFCRETARIES 'oan Sandford, Blanche Johnson.

r

W. S; Students:Were Soon
.Here's just a sugI„estion. On March.16'a'nd 1,7 rep-

,resentatives from high schools all over the. state will
.be''on'the campus to witness and take part in the I'daho
State Interscholastic Basketball tournament. It 'be-
lio'ov'es:th'e students of .the'university to put thcin-
setves:ou't just a little to sllolv,ttlese high 'scliool stu-
dents a 'good time,'hile they are here'.

Many'of them; in fact most of them, probably have
Jlever before visited our campus and the impression
they get while here'will bff carried back to others at
their" respective schools."

. Pertiaps it is just a little bit selfish ill us to take that
:"sttitudo:towards our treatment of our guests, but it

is e faI:t. that such t'reatment if it meets with the, ap-
proval',.of, these. guests will do,a great deal in'advertis-
ing tile University. of I'daho as a place to come to

. school. after their hill scllool days are over. Let'
shqi>v them a good, time and it is certain that our ef-

" '"forts will be returned in the forin of bigger and better
', figures on the registration rolls of years to c()me.

S~R"

Putting Idaho on the~PAap SI»»iicr::,'han over-
Thcgc Bdw sport shoes,Thi',5Iemorial gymnasiuin is teeming with activity

tli'csc (lays, a»d it isn't altogether because of Coach
Leo Call,fri(1's spring football practice, or Coach I'ox's
bascbf>ll squad limbering up. Aspirants for ihc var-
ious,tnirior sports teams are filling the'rooms and cor-
ridors fronl the top floor'to the pool in the baseine»t,
«Ild iI,"s lligh- time they were receiving some recogni-
tion for the interest they are showing in placing Idaho

. oil the map in the minor sports field.
"Two ininor sports carnivals -have been held ~.ith

.IVashn~tolT, State during the past tw'o weeks, and
.ivhile .the Cougars won both of .them, the Vaildals
In'ade a I cry creditable showing, especially the wrest-
le'rs, ivho'defeated the W. S. C. 'matmen by decisive
scores oil both occasions. The fencers.showed a great
iillprovenleiit, and lost their second meet last Satur-
da)r bv.only one match. Lack of man-power is the
only tiling that 1<ceps the Idaho swimmers from win-
ning their meets, and the ones t'hat are turning out are
showing up re]narl ably well.

Sport fails know more about the boxing squad this
year, as they have seen several exhibitions by the high
class leather-slinging talent that is being turned out
froin this department. Two Idaho fighters are on
their way to California now, where they will enter the
Pacific coast intercollegiate tournament this weel<encl.
Doth are slate(l to be right in the thick of it for title
honol s.

Tennis and golf are two other minor sports that
I)ave.bright prospects this year for repeating the clean
sweeps they Inade of every series with the Cougars
last spring.

Minor sports are o»c the "up gra<lc" at Idaho. Let'
ivc-the har<l-(vol l<ing participants some support.

uud their ndde<1 com-

NEEDS A FRIENd

Not a- iid'go
showa under
tho Dle8koSt

gar2nerft,

Picnic'lf You PAust, But....
. A woo(l ticl< i» a sf»all animal, but oh, how annoy-

..ing hc c;In be'a»<l soinetifnes how destiuct.ve to hu-
illan life. This litilei insect if i»fectcd lyith the blood
of a sheep Ivho carries the germ of ordinary sj)otic(1
fever will iransnlit that nlala<ly to the hunlan systc»1
with <lisastrous conlplications.

This year ihc goo<1 wcatl)e> is going io be here par-
ticularly early an(l the wood ticl<, Ivho loves e;Irl)
spri»g weather but <leplorcs the wat nler su»liner
»lo»ths, will bc in evidence in thc wooded hills sur-
roun<li»g I>>ioscolv. In plainer terlns if- "youse gals
a»(1 yoflsc g(lvs 111'c pl;1»»1»g;>fly spl 1»g pIc»lcs, i(
riiigllt be well to visit the infirmary beforchan(l an(1 get
a shot of ticl< serum to waid off the bad effects of an
i» fee tc<l tick.

One co»sol'Itio» is the fact tl>>t fcw arood ticks in
this particular region are infcctccl with the spottc<l
fever germs because of ille snlall;I»lou»t of shccl)
grazing which is carried on here. Iklevci'theless it is
»ot impossible to find one of then).

I orostly students must be particulall) careful i»
this regard if they are pla»»ing nlany cxcursions into
th'e timber. The ticl<s hang o» tl>e u»(lcr si(lcs,of
leaves in brush patches a»<l are easily picked up lv'hen
)vali%»ng illr<>ugh such places.

lusi i(> chccl y(>u upr 'I few 1)oys who lvc»t f(>r;t hil<e
in the (v«(ls 1 >st Su»<lay Ictfii»c(1 i<>

fi»<l;1»u»11>c>'>I

th(.'Ins('.cts I» their clothlnigi.

When a collapsible collar makes you look
pretty snly... forget it, son, with a pipe-
ful of BRlGGS. This tranquil tobacco
brings peace af tcr panic. Long seasoned in
wood, its rare, spicy tobaccos are tempered
to mildness. Tliere's not a bite in a barrel-
ful of DRIGG S...the blend a fclierneeds.

KEPT IrACTORY Pf(ESII
by Inner I>nfng of
CELLOPHANE, YOU CAN GEi'I'"I'n

tg~swm n—:==~a
Iaa>t<ga~~=- =' 'S>II~
I

<II>11>>b Ii>»><»c II»b
H>1<1 r> lr>I <rcl Sul<>1 v

h<.11 (»I SI>ggcsf>o Is
>Ill ofhc> s ad(lrcss

IIH» Iv. I. I';> I».', .'(H Ic> 1.;» I c 11cgc grs<Iust, >vi11 c'. >» I I»» Iyc I
Suuu»cr..'>() (, t.'b Y()L.. I IHH<Icc<15 <>f <>11>ccs >vill Scc»yc H l>ctt< r 1>ositio»
for next. year. YC)I (.:f'(.t II E ( )XI.()I''I I I;Ail. (..'<>1»l l.". i»for»>stion s»<1
>v>11 1>c H>s>ic(I ou I'ccc>1>1 of a 111>'c('c>>( SIHH>IL ( Tcr>cl>(.'I 5 1(I(1>'cgs Dci>i. T.
Dci>t..'o. )
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L:ON'I'INL<N'I'AI. TEACI-IKRS A GKNCY, IXC.
Covers the ENTIRE United States

ISI > I)o>vni»g '%(. Dc.» tt (.I ( <>10> 1<10

~cl><u>l ()fficials! Yo» H>H) wiyC Hs yi»>r vscs>icicp;>I <I»> cspc>>ac. I> 51)eccl is urgent. ') OH >vill
y< cci<c c<>H>plctc, free c<»>I'i<1<.»tisl rcp<iy(5 I>y <>ir H»; iI uithi» 3CI hours.

orI

1'1>E.>DAHOr.ARG<)IYIAUT TUPSDAY.„ I><A>ICH. 6, >934.

PGLICE P-ROPROCEDIIRE S'HORT WAVE CLUB'adieus uuiversi y'ri tootball team

g- G. ~ '.,~k -E7 ': '', COMBOS'RIMES: '." DOES WORK FREE
ddt] of minus one yard gained f

Being a little province on the tag 'The Short, Wave club at the Uni
. M the E@&r

tl rised'. at the antics of
I
end of China'doesn't Prevent Kor versity..of,California has. adopted scrimmage.,

lsome of our camp)is friends, such! ea «om.ha»ng one of '
.qffite jh Peiohlem in the way of a

~t RCCprding to: Suaumu ShifnOinura, pruejeet. The'y haVe adVer Se n,, ~,. 'efficient'olice forces in the world>; u
". ' tised in ~

Old umere Ou the Caiupteh are .Burp aud rdpeau ene ceo+
~Chief ISWvofiteer Of IroreSY thC Oafl<OWiia laity Offeriue tc The.. TICk Shop

l ill t'~ent On.thefa. ~ - '' '"-'h"'.-j'd. -R,imOmnm:-~ In thj'.'CrOmtV mnd radiOI'meSSargeS ir~ t 'any .

me ~ ~ RODELL vsi mming 'in 'tudying, th 'ad a ced scief)tlfic,plac in 'th: Unit d Stat 2 .Or its "~ATCH REPAers h ve faHed to is- PHERSON escorting her boy'.-'ie'n mo

tlfe',hgs. Apparently they. are be- pullman....CoUGHLIN goifig to,l methods 'oi the United States in provinces Ma'y messages

comin more timid and effeminate class with hh suspenders hanging Police-"Pork;: The Koreantsystem, received. for Honolu!u, and some-, - .. 524 go. Main
than ever. In orther words, all stu- ..'..HOLLINGSWr. ORTH assistinginlftccorfinfif<to.Shimomurs; is If)ore d)ne sent a hurry up +(bsIIage

dents, with the exception of the the instruction'f:th'e Business efficieiit than the fjnited States h g sixth ar Pop please r~h'funds

lawyers; 'are eagerly. looking for-, Writing 'Class.i..tMAGUIRE 'nd,:; because it is un'dei central control p~ broke» 'her'(I''IB "@Q,dbhar'gef

ward 'to the'nnual trouncirig of DALY oiganizii)g the Skeleton Key. of the government. "Coinpared for delivery, even'hen 'tl)e radio-

the la ers by the Ags, in besket-;...RQLLIN HUNTER being a hoot'with4'he rest of the world there,is grams are sent to homes without
owl...LILLIAN SORENSON rac- less crime in: Korea than.the av- telephones MHo Koski club presi

, The Ag.club ing down thve.'s'treet....DICK ED-aerage,"r he,commented. OII his dent said that he and his fellow

WARDS arriving -home, from Lew-Iway home from,tl)e United State ',radio. amateurs could'handle four
iatOn Sufiday morning ....PHI-he PlanS to gO thrnugh the Prh)w Or fIVe timeS aS many meSSage'S aS

IDELTS gettin'g skippish (There',> ciple countries in Europe, - 'are being Submitted: every day.

ak the Cinema-- - - Irope in that crack)...aWALLY!
[GE AQH f r Celebrating.the> clo;... ~ .: Prof;:Lee'.."PPravis at th'.Ungjhr'- pur c<)1>SII>rit alui Is fo serve o»r
of the season: with. a sprhlg dance

[.;..WAGNER. establishingroonnec'- The,-Military Ball which is given'Blty o, I wa p- ce~I.P . gl p .
g patroria lu a safe I>nd satliift>clor)

Do10res Del Rio emct the most tions in .LeWIston",.eONGDON,annuaoy.by the Washington Sta e . ',, -;- „„,,„„B>armer'whetlter their requlre-
:At the Kenwoithy Beautiful -. "' '

I
r a,

te ~e currlcutum in h~.speech CI

thirHling romance ever experienced ar)d REyNOLDS having a lease, on college'hapter of Scabbar'd and'c as part."of 'the'rogranl to cure

by a'girl In "Flyeing DOWnetro Rio ~ No. 2 booth-at the Palm G~~d~~ Bl~d~ wiH be h ld. on, Mar'ch 24'tutter+g.,', Btcuis are l»rge or sm'a

LIOW - Playing at the Kenwortny PASSION FLOWER ELLIOT according to an announcement
'ovedby two han"some screen 1«~h)g -cwho1'es(kine- ~ -.EssIE!made by Erwin Davis,'enschee,

heroes Gen. Raymond a anon- FLENNER.Pining for 'h".r soldier- I Wash., chairman of the committee

erican and Raul Rouiien as a Lat- «-bey 'R1CKER'~ing ."just too >in charge. ' .: ., FOR FIRST CLASS, FIRST
In-American she is first, vhtually t()o thrilledo over'Dyer's unexpect I

The oriiversity of piorida was
1

HARDW
a>Oft With hei iuhia "fiyiuu PiauOr:in BoYd Wae '.t the BeWS-EditOr aaaeti .IO pay the City Of Oaf ea- '. -

I TRUST 'k.'SA'VINGS
and woqes he~with ~~~~~~~~ corn e we mof this .sheet we mffyht',tell you,
pdsitious.. Lacer she a .spirited'"c"I' w c wcu s s . 1the schorit Twice as much water ..',;,:' ":

I)AN'""'"'" " '"'"'""
COLLINSlkORLA11aboard. the same plane; and in the ', . ' was used in 1928-29.

climax Roulien is bested at'ove COLLIE, RASIO NOVATION
and .Dolores.. and Raymond are
married far abOVe the C1OudS by .W. S. C.'nd the UnIVersity Ofi . ' <IL>trg(>St II>u>k la-Lufnh. COuui)n
the . Plane's,pilot.. Ginger Rogers'Southern California are releasing1
and Fred. Astaire, ar'e in the sup- la special 'broadca'st.'vrer KNXl Lgwah'1(i>g~@u
poting cast.... 'Hollywood) and KWSCr on Wed-

I

"At-the-Vandal "'The Abbottiers >nesday-evening; March,'7, at 7:45. I,~ agda, . ' ~ .
gu

u u

willowy,- Iong-limbed -graduates of l University of Southern" Californ a
l

~+Isl,pp Q]Q@
Chicago's famous Merriel Abbottiin a radio'novation will salute W.,

schoct of the. Peace; wwitt b. seen n c. over the air, iu the first uui
I Ice Che@S>225-:. )h1 fs 1B

in Eddie Cantor's'new carnival of versity alp&. of the ar..
I

fm;. "R man Scandals," startiftg On the Program will be featuredI

at the Vandal Wednesday. The a sPe ch -by the Presid'ent of the

!

concert dance recitals through the University of Southern Californ'a. AISO Cream, Mi IS
nfiddle west of th Abbott quar- The TroJan band, Trojan 'ale

I

tette finally won them so much lchorus and an Oregon r-cital from']3uttermilk
!fame that George Whit., famous U. S. C. audit rium: Broadcast ov-

l

producer. of'he George White er KNX will be announced by.Rob-
l

brought th m to New ert McCaw of the University of PaStcurized PrOduCtS Of

york three years ago. Since then, Southern California

they have continued'their wor'=. on Comments. on. the broadcast wiH, sm

the concert; stage, interrupted by be appreciated hy KWSC. It will

coca iu I
be auswercd over I<Yvsc .'bv Error i RB+'EagRR

Scandals," they appear as soloists . A&5 e
iin the impressive slave market se- rtnnntinillllln IIII urs t>irstiiil ilu Ill Iut ruuslt I

>

" ~ge@~eg~
quence. In other numbers, they = When in'need of a
act .as leaders in the elaborate lyhife Kik or 11>tck'viih Iacuuine
chorograPhy that Busby. Berkely I=- TAXI —ALWAYS. CALL .-"! " ., '''o
devised. NEELV'S TAXI —4111

TEMPLE STUDENTS:= Service 2237 ~ PHONE 2>74
USE.NEW SYSTEM .-

I ~ I I ~ i«
designs, Bevy lcnihcrg—

- '>.'

emple university.~..attempt>ng.......a.-.....,-.-s t...rr. - - = l
a 'new system of student govern-
merit; The main feature of their
plan consists in having compulsory ~ sfhs PL~188 It I you ihst "get o»t Bad
v'oting on the parts of all butsen-'vulkn feeling you on-

allowed to complete 'his registra- inr go much in Spring.
tion for the second semester until
he has cast his ballot, the casting p I ~Pm
of which frofn now on will be a'h lyhite 11eck 111(h uiiuche<i kill<>

part of the university student rcg- — . ~ ".:::-"'ECESSITyFOR THE tongue. Broad>vi>r sport sole, $0.9SI'~ ' II~I 5 -"-'$1'Tl'pistration.: This last part of the = ~(;-:::=';-il
plan is original with Temple stu- „...-;j',~: .: 'RESENT MOD'E 'QF
dents. Other portions of the new '- ~.=-.".-:.-.''."..'-'-'~;--".SNUG-FITTING Q g Ep /pesetup have been borrowed from all
parts of the country. DRE'S SE'S
cunnunnnnnuttunnnnununnunnnnnnnnnnnIInnruI', in %%%%%%~ Fits like a glove
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Guaranteed; ' '- '

VA Deliver
Imagine a college 'without any Charles HuIse'y Former Member of'=

t alumni, without compulsory feat- Ca'mpus Orchesirat ~i,, I STEWART'S SHOE SHQP
ures such ws examination grades 'm««««««««««««««<n««««««««««««««««<n<u«n«n««n«««n««n««««««<unn«««n«««n<n««««««««a< a

and unit credits, Such a college is .Cpming as a surprise to his many
ithat of Bennington, Vermont,.one friends on the Idaho campus is the nanna«nnnnnnnnnnn«nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn<nnnnnn«<nnnnnn<n<n«nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn<P

oftheverynewest4omen's colleghs hews',of, the marriage recently of =

in the country. The college was,Charles Hulsey, Oroville, Washing- "=

established in order to test and ton,andMiss JessieScott ofClark- ==

demonstrates the methods of prog- ston, 'Washington, at the.home. of I
resslve education on the college Mr. and Mrs. Fred sattler of oro- =-

level. They are concerned at all l ville, 'hey were attended by Miss "=

tim.s with growing persons, rath-
I
Jean Spenc'r and 'J.'ussell Ath- =- They'e here —our new"'spiing patterned tieS.

er than subject matter, in an at- ierton.
'emptto help students acquire the l HHLsey. was Well known here, =. There are StripeS, Small'atterns, large deSIgnS

habit of voluntary training instead~especially in musical circles, hav- ==
'f

submitting to instrucionc The ing been a member . of; Morrey l 'nd plain colOrs.
college has abandon:d all artific-<O'Donnol's Blue Devils orchestra =

ial extelnal compulsion such as re- two yeais ago.
quired class attendance, examina- Miss Scott,' graduate of Blair „-=

tion grades, and unit credits, in- IBustness college„Spokane, 'was a -",,4<tueC RIlM .apL.oM.V.:, .
stituting actual liberal methods. department head at Montgomery

Ward's store. at,Lewiston..'The
HONORARY GIVES DANCE ~groom is a graduate of West vMtlley = l'w ~, I'" '

jt~n'tI

high school and Washingt ..".tate'=,. '.. i4r
Sigma Tau, uPPerclassmen en- coUege. He Is employed by a d'rug l„-".

gineers'ono'rary, is giving its an- company at Oroville, and is direct- ="

~nual formal dinner dance Satur- lor of the band ther'e. The couple '-,

day, March 17, 7 p. m., at the Blue
<
wiII mak then home at, Orovjiie. n~«nnnnnnnnnnnnn<innnnnnnnn<««innnnnninnnnininnnnn<'nninnnnnnin<<ni<innnnntnnwwnnnnmw<nn

Bucket. There are about thirty- i

five couples expected as they ale
~

Ga a Phi Beta announceo the annnnnnn< nnnnnnnnnnnnnnn<nnnn<n««<nnnnnnnnnnnnnnn«<n<n««<rinnnnn«nnnnnnnnnnnnnnun«<
1 Jara<a

entertainingbothinactiv and act- initiation'f Dorothy Goode, Filer; =
ive members. ~Helen Lawrence, Spokane; Eleanor =

'
lr ~ ~ ~

)
ht

Art Jacobson is in charge of the! Hoyt, Lewiston; Vatura'an En- =-

program, while the music and thall i glen, Twin F<alls; Jo Betty =

arrangements are in the hands of Wickes, Boise; Katherine Schuet- =-

Paul Ward. The motif for decora- Itenhelm, Kellogg;. Pamela Persons FOp SQHOOI QOOKS @IIII SUppE EKS
tions are not revealed as yet.;Spokane; Margaret Murphy, Pay-i=

!

iette; Nancy Tr'ver, Long Beach.i=,-
Pi Beta Phi announces the in-,i The initiation banquet in honor,= 'I f'3/! 'I 'i

jhow
I >

"™
~I. =-

itiation of Betty Dahl, Plummer;iof these initiates was held Sundays:- ~ w ~ np ~
1

M'ange Miller, gmmett;.Faye petti-:night nt the chapter honte. Thei-.
john, Ca'stleford; Eleanor Stewart, table was decorated with 'a c nter-'.-=
Post Falls; and Bernice Wilson, lpiece of pink carnations 'and light- '= "If It'S jVeIfj, 8'e're the FfrSt tO HaVe It.
Kuna.. ~ed with pink candles.,

nun<i<ianna<nun<nona<i<<nnnnnn<nnn<nnn<nnnnnnnnnnn<lnlnnnnn<nnnnnnnnnn<nnn nnnnnn« n

Freshmen Honored
By Many Dances

;:."- PHE cHI THETA::=Social Calendar '-:l TAKhS.pLEDGZS
= FRIDAY:.MARCH 18 s;
= Hays Hall'nfOrmal Dancea Hays'= rwary Ellen Brown and Edit)t Mil--

hall ler Pledged by Busi"
=" SATURDAY . '1VIARCH 17 "I stess Httnorary
= Delta Gamma Formal Dinner'i

'ance.—:~,Edith Mille .and ..Mary Ellen
-"" MARCP 8 URSDAY-= Brown were pledged to Phi Chi

Senior Recital
. = Theta, national honorary for busi-

H g, . FRIDAY.=- ness women, Sunday morning at
=- Dramatic Club "plays;,'= Forney hall.
"MARCH 10 SATURDAY = - After the pledge ceremony, a
=- Dramatic Club plays; "-=breakfast comtltemorating its na-
=- Sigma Tau Formal dinner Ijtlonal founders'ay was given by

ae
HOME K(s CLUB l

the founding of Phi Chi Theta, ahd
~Dean Ralph Farmer of 'the School

'pE Agg pROJKQY oi'usiness Admhlistration talked
about the value of the honorary.

Conference Will be, Held March '3I M s. Farrher and Miss. Ellen Reler-
for Hl h School and son, nstructor in the business

school, viere presented with Phi<
Chi Theta shields, signifying 'hon-

A discussion concerni g the ac 'm'y ''""'p.
ceptance of three project. t A grade avenge of 4.8 is neces
standardizing products. which the, sary for admt'ssion into Phi Chtol

home consumer buys, was conduct-'d

at a meeting of the Home Econ- Sigma Chi announces the Initta-
Omics club, Friday, March 2< These tion of Robert Strawn, Boise; Jo-
Pro)acts rePresent an issue which seph Herndon, Salmon; Woodrowother universities are undertaking'orenson Nez perce Boyd Baxterand met with hearty suPPort from iChallis; Frank Burtsedt, Chauis;the majority of the girls present. 'Wayland Tonning Wetser andTheir PurPose is to actIuaint th'e Robert Thurston, Payette;buyer with the true quality and
dependability of the .products un- . Victor Craig, Troy,.was a week
der consideration;. namely, stock- iend guest of Alpha .Tau Omega.
ings; cosmetics, and commercially i

canned goods.
Zuill Special Guest

Miss Frances Zuill, president of
the National Home Economics as-
sociation, will be a spe'cial guest at
the Home Economics day confer-
ence to be held March 31, an-
nounced Katherine Jensen, head
of the home economics depart-.
ment in an informal talk at the
meeting.. This colhf Tence is held
annually by. the Northern District
of Idaho Home Economics associa-
tion, and will include high school
girls of northern Idaho, as well as
university women. Tile

confer-'nce

clos's with a banquet in the
evening.

Miss Jensen asked that thc wom-
en's group houses welcome the vis-
iting high school girls to the Ida-
ho campus.

Th following committees for the
annual formal Home Economics
banquet were appointed: Mabel
Mullikin, tickets; Helen Creaser,
tabl and decorations; Margaret
Matthews, invitations; Mary Louise
Greene, hostess; Fritzie Smith,
chairman, Helen Newman, and .

Ruth Johnson,.program and place
cards.

The freshmen on . the campus i

feel that. at "last they have comeI
into their own with all the houses~
honoring them at initiation dances

~and banquets. There were three
initiation dances this week end.

IBeta Theta Pi, Kappa Sigma, andi
Delta Tau Delta. - The isophomores,
of three sororities, Delta Gamma,I
Gamma Phi Beta, and Kappa Kap-~
pa Gamma, held a joint dance atl
thc Gamma Phi house this week
end, also.

Frat Colors Used
The fraternity colors, scarlet,

green, and white, were used as the
theme of. decoration at the Kap-
pa Sigma.initiation dance Satur-
day night at. the chapter house.
On the walls were lighted fr'ater-
nity emblems. The programs were
of black and white, tied .with a
black cord. On the front of the
program was the fraternity crest
and a novelty design. Patrons and
patronesses were: General and,
Mrs. E. R. Chrisman, Dr. and Mrs.
E. C. Graue, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Cal-
land, and Mr. and Mrs. George
Horton. The guests were: Ruth
Stewart, Cynthia Daly, Louiso Mul-
liner, Mary Randail, Helen Wis-
wall, Bonnie Woodward, Frances
Paine, Dorothy McFarland, Edwyna
Broadbent, Lois Thomas Shirley
Mack, Catherine Bjornstad, 1<aary
Hartley, Laura McGrath, Betty
Dahl, Charlotte Ahlquist, Alice
Peter'son, Berniece Wilson, Nita
Olson, Edna Blakemore, Ruth Fer-
ney, Mary Kersey, Lillian Garison,
Norma Longeteig, Julia Hoover,
Mr. and <Mrs. Clyde Humphrey, Ray
Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Heath,
Howard Packer, Dewayne Kreager.
Out-of-town guests were: Herbert;
Wickerstrand, Spokane; Josephine
Standahl, Coeur d'Alene.

Angular ',9esigrN
Curves, cylinders, and circles, el-

iminating'll angular geometric
designs, formed the motif for an
unusual dance given by Delta Tau
Delta in honor of their initiat s at"
the chapter house Saturday. Light-
ing effects attained by the use of
modernistic red electric cylind.rs
against a background of blue light,
crested a unique atmosphere. Wall
lights were shaded with small cyl-
indrical shades of r d and blue.~
To further carry out the curve

lidea, the ceiling wa's covered with i

a mass of multi-colored balloons
of various shapes and sizes. Per-
haps the most striking f'ature of
the dance wa's the programs, which
were made of silver metal. A
round cut-out in the cover with a

lsilhouette of a dancing couple i

against a background of blu and
lred foil paper, further carried out

the circular theme. Music was fur-
nished by the Blue Devils'. Patrons i

and patronesses wer': Dr. and Mrs.
C. L. von Ende, Dean and Mrs. E.
J. Iddings, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Jan-
ssen, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Whit-
tier, Mr. and Mrs. A. Z. Hadley.
The guest list included: Marie
Schneider, Barbara Jefferson, Mar-
velle Fraley, Gertrude Gehrke,
Kathryn Collins, Della Ross, Dor-
othy Scoggin, p/fary Poyneer, Mary
Louise Greene, Lodia McGrath,
Betty Pom.roy, Mary Ferguson,
Rosanne Roark, Baibara Mockler,
Elizabeth Lena Bundy, Margrcthe
Kjosness, Madge Miller, Helen
Luke, Fern Paulsen, . Alma Alm-
quist. Lillian Sor nson, Bertha Mae

'ilburn,Evalyn Wilson, Blanche 1

Johnson, LaRene Richards, Mar- )

ian Delana, Myrna Creswell, Isa-
~bel MacDonald, Bernice Smith,

Alice Kelly, Rebecca Flack, Kath-
> )rn Kendall. Mary J)tnc Pace;

Dinner guests at the Alpha Tau
Omega house Sunday were Prof.
A. S. How, Raymond Kelley, Mos-
cow; and Donald Sperry and Rob-
ert Grant, Spokane.

Paulin. Pizey, Grangeville, was
a week end 'guest of Kappa Alpha
Theta.
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Matinee Wednesday 2 P. M
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and Don Martm, St. Mattes, Helen

man, Tensed; Mr. and Mrs. Marcus
Ware, Glenn Shern, Mr. and Mrs.
D"Ino Lyells, Lewiston; Charl~~ STARTS WEDNESDAY
<Jthstice, William Anderson, Mos-
cow.

r
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Beta's Give
Itlitiat es Dance

Lighted crest's and pms were t,hc
main decorations for the Beta
Theta Pi initiation dance which
was held Saturday at the chapter
house. The programs were of gray
pebble paper. Patrons and pat-
ronesses were: Mrs. Clara Holm:s,
Dean and Mrs. R. H. Farmer, Mr.
and Mrs. Abc Goff, and Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Utt. Guests were:
Thomas Moore, Art Kennedy, Pull-
man; Mr. and Mrs. Scott Brubaker,
Payette; Harold Sprague, Lewis-
ton; George McDonald, Moscow;
Nit a Sherman, Helen Blackaby,
Elinor Mcrriam, Ellen Dollard, Rut h
Kehrer, Dorothy Rosevear, Vivian
Reed, Alice Port r, Barbara Lipps,
Murva James, Julia Wade, Mary
Ellen Brown, Betty Goodwin, Mar-
ion LaRue, Marjorie Wurster, Mar-
garet Good, Esther Flenner, Dor-
othy Yturri, Marieta Garison, Mil-
dred Elliott, Inez Equals, Barbara
Geddes, Gretchen Woodcock, Kath-
Icen Samm, Sue Evans, Elsie Wahi,
Dorot,hy Dole, Lois Davies, Leila
Gabby, Jos phine Breckenridge,
Eva Oberg, Lois Pearce, Margaret
MurPhy, Nell Erwin, Helen Creaser,
Dorothy Nelson, Barbara Thomp-
son, Margaret, Moulton, Dorot,hy
Brown, Helen Wilson, Rita Yost,
Frances Wimer, Margu rite Man-
»on, Harriet Hitchcocl-, Gladys
Coiner, Dorothy Requa, Frances
Wheeler,

i! (
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Ruth ETTING
Giorta STU<ssRT

I D'<utd MANNERS
arid the!

Gotdtt<ytt Girl) i

l::
UNITED ARTISTS

A ROMAN HOLIDAY:
OF SONGS, BEAUTY
'AND': LAUGHTER!:;

i,<on~an

This picture tells better than words thc
merit of your Lucky Strike. Ltrckirs
use only the ccntcr leaves. Not thc top
Icavcs, becattso those are under-dcvcl-

opcd —not ripe. Not the bottom 1cavcs,

because those arc inl'crior in tptality-
thcy grow close to thc grnuml atsd are

tough, coarse angl always sats<ly. Thc
ccntcr Icavcs arc the mildest Icavcs, thc

ftucst in tit
are cut into
fully packed
—giving yo
round, firm

ctltls. Is lt a

so truly m
a<ldition, you know, It.s toasted

for throat protection, for 6ner taste.

Always the Finest Tobacco
Oopttlsb<, 193t, The A«<ortega Tobacco Cga<pops.

NOT the tot< leaves —they'oe, under-deter!et<ed
—they are harsh i

The Cream of the Crop ~
The mildest, smoothest tobecoon

NOT tbe bottom leaves —they'e inferior sn

quality —coarse and always sandy I
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WIN FROM COIIGARS
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GOLFERS NOTICE

Ail classes In Physic'alt,.E(Iucattlon 33

(golf) rdeet in Memorial )~e4ium't
4 p. m. Wednesday. It ls imperative that
all members df thii course aHivniril
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S8tl5 WAR SAHO Benton and Auggst Go After Fhtic
Honors at Facto tloast

MCPhee Gets "Hot" aS Cou Intercollegiate Meet

rttosa trttTrch;,;
'IIhjtrRAIvlU~L'rosh

baskeilball players
vill resume pract ce Wed-

<lock in Pr'epsration for
ls game .with Lewis - - and
Clark high school on Satur;
day afternoon at 2:30 p. ni. -..I '.~ jt

'
LWL

The Sp6kane outfit will
I'Iay Moscow high school on Ridenbaugh hdll ..."..'."..'..".'2

IFriday night in the Memor-
ial symnasim They enter Lambda Chi Alpha ' "....I ItI)e WaSIiin(eton state tour- 8, League
nament at Seattle next WL
Iweek. Delta Clii ..................4 0

Lindley Hall .......:.........2 I
y'ANDAL'ASKS

TAKE KITTKNS Beta Theta Pi .;............1 II

In the A league I'SSt nfgllt, tho

Score Ends at 29-24; Lewis and Delts eke'd out a cloN hard gams

Clark Next on fr'6m the TIlke's'y 'a scol'e of 22 to
21. The lead changed han'ds many
times in the final qu'arrtei. Thh
victory puts the'Dkjts Ill uljdlspnt

With a last minute spurt, the ed pbs'session 'of first yisc'e ln the
Idaho freshman basketball tesni A Ieagiie standings. SC'orihg hon-
defeated the Washington. State ors went to H. Rust of the Delts
yesrlings 29 to '24 Friday'night in with ntge p'6~ts,
the Washington State ..gymnas um In the B'I'eajue E'arne'lsgt night,

gsm, The wh marked Idaho's Delta chi increased their I'ead and

f u th ictor h i tarts over the forced Lindl'ey,'all into a th
way tie for second"place by trounc-
ing the hali outtrit 24 to 17 in sIn the first half the Idaho frosh rohgh snd sl baited game. M. Fjckes

played fast ball snd led W. 8. C led the scori g for the whlnerel
13 to 5 at, the half. With Martin with 10 p'oints. Taft was high for
scoring first tile frpsh started and the 19sers with'ight pbi ts.
ran up the 8 point lead.
t, In the s.cond half, Idaho let Fpp TBALL. SQUAQ
down and the W. S. C. Kittens be-
gan tp 'climb. The scoi'e was tied PRACTICES IN GYM
at 16, 18, snd at 22. Then W. 8. C.
took the lead for the first time. A Strenuous woik-'outs oh the gym
quick shot put W. 8. C. ahead, but floor are occupying the 'spotlight
pgartin, Fry, snd Larsen csm for members of the spriilg football
through with bask ts in quick suc squad The intention is to put
cession snd Kerns added a free the men in shap'e for heavy scrh-
throw for good measure as the mages when weather conditions
game ended. wilI allow outside practice.

Lsrsen wss high point msn wth F'piipwh g up grueling sessipns on
10 counters. Grshek wss high the tumbling mats, shift to bc
scorer for W. S. C. with s ven used next fall are being rut
points. through in order to familiarize the

A game with Lewis snd Clark . team with them. The, shift is be-
high school in Spokane. The Lewis ing stressed especially among re-
and Clark team are tehe city cruits from last fall's freshman
champions of Spokane. squad.

Shrs irt First Year—-He'l l3e Back

W. S. C. Wins Sports Carni-
val By Taking Swim-

ming Contests

gars Win Twice; Grenier Louis August and Louis Dentoil,

Stars in ~a/ ~my i I first-string sophomore boxers,'pn

j
the Vandal squad left last night
Vfa train .for Sacramento, whe're

Won Lost Pct.. they will compete hi the Pacific
',, /pe'iti„rcolleEiate tournament

b>ghinhlg ~mjdsy. *'hey jojnel
~- e ' 9 @5 th'e josh>ggn S~t'e squad st

96lhh'an; iind 'will accompany the
Cougar boxers to California.

The - rdaho Van'day: tost:- twice,b .August, . former .,Pacj/ip- t
Coast

Washington State's 'Cour'gar bask= amateur chamP, will.figgt m the
etball team and succke'd~ hl w> 135 Pound class. Denton will fight
ning the cellar posNon as the con- at 145 Pounds. Both leather-pugch-.:
ference race wss. compljted +z$ ers "are weII known . to ring fats
week end, ~e double defeat, 44 galere, having apPeared on cards
to 26 and 42 to 37 showed 't>z s'ever'al times during the Past two

Cougars to be in s complete re-
versal of the form m6ich th@

dis-'layed~ losu,i the earlier two b6 ~ukh. mid Auiust be f0 e hIs

!..-- ".. - not making any pre(iic. Ion,
ou cor ng Ho'ward 'in er Pe'r-- r

of oursejves."
'onallyled the Cougars to their . Eight Washington State

fl'sttc'ictoryFriday in Pullman a's he stars ~ig engr the meet inciud~ggarnered 19 points. MCPhee scored George . (I,ammie) Theodoratosefirst and the Cougars led the r~t 235'Pohnld footttll snd track;starof the game althomrh the Vandal a d ruling heavyweight c)4mkion

the second half: Beriah Herlaen, SIIRING RIASERAI,L,

point man 1'or Maho with 10 points,,
McPhee .'was'gain high for

W.S.C. in the secoiid game but waas

followed closely by ReX-'8cott, 'W.S. FOX BeginS Wprk;I(IVith"-40
C. captain, who assailed the bhsk-
et with all manner oi'ong who~ ASPirantS I COhferenCe
to hang up 14 counters. The game Same as Basketball
was much a repetition of the first
although it wss much closer snd Sprhlg bssebs'Q sctfvity tzpok fuIIthe Vandsls were in the lead for a swing this week as Coach Rich Foxtime during the first half. started daily work with the 40 men

With only six msnuxes ~ go, the who tinned out. practive has been
Cougars hsd piled- up a 41 to 25 limited to Iimb@lng arms and
lead. Houst'on, McPhke, 'nd John- backs snd conditioning, and has
son all went over the limit on per- been held entirely in the Memor-
sonsl foul's, and with them out oi!Ial '-'gymnasium. Until the field
the game, the Howard Grenier led dries suificiently to allow 'work
his teammates on s'Sbo'ring spree only indoor practice wIII be, held
that gave Coach Friel sbhm 'n- 's Lewis court activities will be
easy moments. The Vsndsls scored confined solely to track.
12 points in s row while the Coug- Amoun'd robin scnedule with the
srs re'sorted to scoreless stalling saine schools that 'omprise the
tactics, but there wss not'uite basketball conf erenc'e will be play-
enough time to pveltake the hug'e ed in April And May. Coach RICIl
lead, snd McNeil put the game on Fox 'believeS that the .material
ice in the final seconds by c'on-

I looks unuiusljy good and'hat, 'If",
verting s free throw.

I
moke pitchers cail be '. 'developed

Se»es the Vsnd'als should have one of
Howard Grenier, Idah'0's all them strongest teAms 'in years.

norrthern division center, put on s Only Six Veterans
good exhibition of his own in the'ix I'ettermen are the only vet-
closing few minutes of his Isst ersns whom Fox hss to build
college game and showed some fine around snd only one 'pf these is a
basketball in his personally con- pitcher. The six, and their l)psi-
ducted rally. He 'ank basket tions are: Les Albee, first base;
after basket during th'6 ev4ning paul Anderson, right field; Cy Ger-
snd annexed high point hon'ors S'jhty, center field; Bill Kliner,
with 16 points. cen'te'r 'field and second base; Bud

Grenier was'he'oni Idaho msn McNealy, c'atihdr'; snd Neil Speirs,
completing his ba~tbnII, career,'itcher. Geraghty, MCNealy, and
but the game was also the'last fOr Spirs are all twp year letterm'en,
McPhee, Wills, and Scott of Wash= and wIH be playing their last sea-
ington State. son'. Ainong the men, who are on

The summaries: .'
- deck from last year's freshman

First Game team are: Glen Naslu'nd, s south-
Idaho (26) G.F TE'aw, and Jerome Qrubaker,"Who

1 .1 Will do much toward bolstering'p
Herman, ri'.............4 2 10 the" pitching stai'f. Wally".

Qer-'sslund,rf .......;...~ 2 0 4 aghty,, s second-baseman, rRoy
Grenier, c ...............2 1 5 Hani'ord, a catcher, Les'Hollies,
Fisher, lg ................1 1 3 third baseman, Earl Lestllaifi,'Out"„
Warner, If ...............0 1 1 fieldei', snd Francis Newtdn, Srl
W. Geraghty; Ig ..........1 0 2 outfielder sre the rest of the men———who gained experience as fresh-

Totals ...-...,........10 6 26 man players here last ye'Sr snd
who are the leading contenders for

Washington State (44) G F. TP t am positions this year.
Johnson, lf ....,.......1 '1 3 Has Southern Branch Material
McPhee, rf ...............9 1 19 Cpach Fpx also has much po.; 1
Driver, rf .............0 2 2 tentisi, ability among a few

tranS-'oustoll,c ............2 4 8 furs who are expected to,maire bi!is
Scott, Ig ................3 0 6 t for varsity positions. Bill Rdtsii-..
Holstine, Ig ..............2 0 4 pmetes, Bob Leute, snd Charl'eS
Wills, rg .............,..~ 1 0 2 Wgspn, all from the Southern

Branch, have had some experience.
8 44 Wilson is,a catcher, Leute an,

In-'eferee—Folgate, Whitman. fielder, snd Kstsiipmetes an out-,
Second Game . fieI'der.. Barney Anderson, a trans-

fer from Lewiston Normal, wIII be
Washington State (42) G F TP making a bid for one of the'kfield

4 positions. Joe Wheeler, s,tr'sns- .

4 fer from Chsffee Junior college in
3 15 California, is a catcher of soine

Houston, c ...........2 " 4 experience.
Scott, rg ......... 6 2 14 Games with Whitman college

I~cNCIII, rg ............~ 0 1 1 pave been arranged to provide prc-———conference season competition for
Totals ........,.......18 6 42 the Vsndsls. Games with Lewiston

Normal may also be arranged'st-
Idaho (37) G F Tp er The full varsity schedule will

be announced soon.
Nsslund, rf,...........1 0 2

Fish
' """"

0
' The Rip Grallde Cardinal cl~s

that back in the 70's at Penn State
Iverson, Ig ...............1 0 2

6 college the permission of the presi-
dent snd the Dean of Women was
necessary tp get s dat with a wo-

Totals ............t..;12 13 37"
„
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"Roy Riegals" Boyd Stars for. Gem Team

While Playing for Argonaut; Sinks Ball in
Wrong Basket in Condition of Temporary

Insanity; Friends at a Loss to Explain
Traitorious Demeanor at Crucial Moment with

Score Tied at 24 to 24 and only 30 Seconds to Go
EDITOR'S NOTE—The account of the famous Gem-Argonaut mapl'e I

court battle has been censored by the News Lditpr. For details,
Dial 4467 and ssk for "Roy.".

The, Idaho wrestling team suc-
ceeded in defeating the W. 8. C.
inatmen in the minor sport car-
nival held in Pullman. laSt Satui-I
dsy. This was the second consec-
utive triumph 'of the Vandal squad
over that of Pullman in the wrest-
ling. The W;, 8. C. swimming anti
fencing teams were victors over the
Idaho boys however, to take the
carnival. Jack Barbee, heavy-
weight wrestler, was the victor'n
the outstanding retch of the day.

The seven men composing the
Idaho wrestlfng team, were: Ker-
mit Woodward, Earl Eggers, Ron-
ald Wilson, David Evans, Earl
Leathsm. Jack Barbee, and Mike
Callshan. Woodward, 125 pounds,
won a decision from Mottlerl W. S.
C.; Csllahane 135 pounds, threw
his man; Eggers, 145 pounds, was
thrown by Foison, W. S. C.; Wilson,
155 p6unds, won s decision over
Csrpent:.r, W; S. C.; snd Bsrbee,
heavyweight, got s fall from Ses-
gles, W. S. C,'Bsrbee put up a
real scrap," said Stan Skiles, cap-
tain of the team. The score wss
Idaho 16 to 13 for W. S. C.

Idaho gave the W. S. C. a very
close contest in the fencing but
the Ststers managed to win five

!

matches to four. The Washington
State scored 37 touches, whileIds-
ho scored 36. Frank Bevington
wpn 1, lost.2; Robert Harris won
1 snd lost 2; Raymond Weston
won 2, lost 1. For W. S. C., Castle
won 2, snd lost 1; Richey.. won 1,
snd lost 2; Donsti won 2, and lost
1.

This carnival wss the second to
be 'held between the two schools
The winner of the respective con-

, tests in these meets will go tp Se-
I attle to compete against the Uni-
versity of Washington.

,'te,

is 200-Pound Vandal footb'all player, Harold Klumb, a transfer
'fjism chafee Junior college; Iobied;coach Rich Fox's sqlisd- at the
slfirt 'of the season unburdened with s reputation as s basketball
pfayer, but proceeded to land a first string position and became one
+/he mope „~u'rage.mern'h~tofrthe teapn. He.was thi: second. hest
scar on )gal pan sl outfit an'd rated mvenfh.in,t he northern divis-
IoP+dfvi4uiL),kcorlhg 'col~ii; He's 'one of the several sophom'ores
this .formneB this year's teain who lvill bc back next year. His work
nil1tje th6 bOsket snd constant drive on offense will be a ical asset.

IOItEGON WINS
! WIN EIGHT DIPLOMAS

Thp University 6j '6regonn 'Web
feet', ',;C8bqhel..'$yr ':Bt]j".g'elnohhaert The W. T.'Huff family, Of NOr-

uPSet 'thh''jegbg,'Hta'te B)5VrerS,'n lnan, may, O'raoniZe itS OWn Uni-
in s p 'ir-"dtI;h'qdn6 sndo h'pm6r games versity of Oklahoma, Alumni group,
last olds/ 'n'd "'SatM'day,, snd for 'its members have won eight
there y brphr themSelVeS SeCOnd diplpmaS 'SinCe 1920, and a ninth

,'positioii-In-the conference race;, is in prospect.

Men a@8 women
say They Satisfy

OR SOMjdTHING to "satisfy"
you, means that it pleases you—that it's what you want. This

applies to cigarettes or anything.

A cigarette has to taste right-
not raw or too sweet. Eor a ciga-
rette to "satisfy" it has to.be mild
—not strong, not harsh.

You can prove for yourself
whether a cigarette is milder—
whether a cigarette tastes better.

And it's because smokers
can prove these things
about Chesterfield that.so
many meri and 7vomen

say they satisfy. Try them.
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